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OLD OFFICERS D.HESTER S WEEKLY STATEMENT.

Next Meeting of Woman's Missionary11S ai;d VMM IT1Statistics Show a Decrease in the
.Movement for the First 27 Days of in ion to Be Held at High Point.

Correspondence of The Observer.
New Orleans. La.. March 27. Sec Gastonia. March 26. To-d- ay

WH.li SELL XET WEIGHT. retary Hester's weekly cotton state marked the close of the eighteenth
ment Issued to-d- ay shows for the 27 session of the Woman's Missionary

BANDY ft MYERS.
Consulting Engineers.

Water Supply and Purification,
Sewerage, Sewerage Disposal, Roads,
Streets. Pavements. Water Power,
Hydro-Electr- ic Plants. Irrigation,
Drainage, Reinforced Concrete. Sur-
veys. Estimates, Plans and Specifica-
tions. Construction Superintended.
Complete Plants designed and con-
structed. : . . .

Main Office. 275-7- 7 Arcade Building.
Greensboro, North Carolina.
' " Branch Office,
Laorlnburg, North Carolina.

days of March a decrease vader lastHarding. Whitman Co, Yarn MUU
n Tlila Iiasl OllK-r-s lAkelj to year or zas.ooo and an increase over

VdIIomt Ttils Lead Charlotte 3lan the same period year before last of LOOK! LOOK!
Out for the railway train.

, Southern Representative. S 1.000. For the 20 days of the sea-
son that .have elapsed the aggregateThe action last week of the promt

nent yarn concern of Harding, Whit Is behind the 206 days of last yar 2

Gifim i;i M;imm lot

50x150 feet: Price' ;.,....V.;. $1,000.00 .

.
: Who is the fortunate purchaser t ' '

SOUTHED REAl tSTATE 10AM & TRUST COMPANY

Capital, 975,000. , , . ,' " ' V Surplus, 100,000. .

W. 6. ALEXANDER, It. A. DTJXW. A. IL McDOJfALD, ", 1

President. - Vice . President Sec, and Treea,

051.000 and ahead of the same days 29 to 40 Southern trains pass a stripman A Co, of which Mr. E. S. Reld, year. before last 467,000. The amount
brought into sight during the pastof this city. Is Southern agent, in an-

nouncing that hereafter It would sell

Union, which is pronounced to have
been one of the most successful meet-
ings In the history of the organisation.

Several towns in the State extended
an invitation to the union to hold its
meeting In their irildst next year.
The- - invitation from High Point was
especially urgent and that place was
chosen and the fourth week in
March named as the time of meeting.

The election of officers for the com-
ing year was taken up and on motion
of Mts. P. s. Vann all of the officers
who have served the union the past
year were nominated to occupy the
same places the coming year and were
elected unanimously by a rising vote.
The following Is the list of officers

O Per Gentweek has been ISl.tOt bales against
204.72 for tlfcf same seven days lastrut weight on all Eastern cotton hos
year and 1SS.661 year before lastier yarns. Is believed to be but

til land, a certain spot of
'earth, dally.

, The spot's for aale

It'g In Charlotte 260" by near 100
' ft .

' Par Xcellent Mfg.

Inquiries aniwered bjr

The movement since September 1st
shows receipts at all United States
porta 7,340.041 against 8,609,041 last

forerunner of what Is to come in the
vara business. The following ; from
The Textile Manufacturers' Journal year. Overland across the Missis-

sippi. ' Ohio and Potomac rivers towill be of Interest:
' --Hardlnc Whitman & Co.. con

Northern mills and Canada . (66,090
trolling the Arlington, Manomet and

acalnst 1.027,785 last year; Interior elected: ., .Athrr Eastern ' cotton yarn mills on

BONDC
WE OFFER

. Six $1,000 First Mortgage
Real Kstate Coupon Rondg

Secured by Improved
Greetvsboro Real Fete-t- ,

Write for folj description.
KORTH CAROLINA TRUST

COMPANV,
Greensboro. N. C.

A. W. McALISTER, Pres.
ROBT. J. MEBANE,

Secretary and Treasurer;

' President Miss Fannie E. 8. Heck,
Raleigh: rice presidents Mrs. Liv

stocks In excess of those held at the
close of the commercial year 370.041carded and combed ."lostery yarns,

this week announced that they will F. D. ALEXANDERingston Johnson, Raleigh; Mrs. D; T.horeafter sell all Eastern cotton hos against 363.091 last year; Southern
mills takings 1,567,000 against 1,643,- - easser, jjurnam; Mrs. u. tuco, ' -lery yarns on a net weight basis. This
IK7 last vear. These make the total
movement since September 1st 8,846,- -

ston-Sale- Mrs. 8. H. Burtt. Wil-
mington; Mrs. W. R. Gwaltney, Hick-
ory; recordifig secretary Mrs. J. H.

Be writes Fire Disuranco.

Piedmont Bids. Tboote UT.4&

announcement, rouowing as 11 aia me
conference of leading Eastern hosiery
yarn spinners and a committee rep-

resenting the National Association of
174 against 1 1.9 4 8,7 7 4 last ear.

Foreign exports for ithe week nave Weather. . Raleigh; treasurer Mrs.
W. N. Jones, Raleigh; secretary youngbeen 63.622 against 115,212 last year.Hosiery Manufacturers ana t im

tnakfns- - the total thus far for the lad lea work. Miss Mary K. Apple
white. Ralela-h-: band superintendentAmerican Knit 4

Ctoods Association,
, which was held in Boston, March

10th. was unexpected by knitters and
season 6,221. 161 against 6.902.805
taut vear. The totil takings of Amer Miss Elisabeth N. Brlggs. Raleigh; GEE UGican mills. North South and Csnadaby other spinners. At the conference corresponding secretary, Mrs. night

C. Moore, Raleigh.thus far for the season have been Z,- -in question the committee of the as
sociations named was given to under 922.23 against 8, 823, 695 last year.

' Ktnka at the seaboard and the 29stand that they could expect no Portofflce Clerks Oaught by Decoy
Letter.

Key West, Fla., March 27. Post- -
leading Southern interior centres have
decreased during the week 2.121 bales

rhange In the att'tude of the mills
.which were parties to the agreement

ot to change thlr methods of sell-J- n.

"William Whitman, senior member
ofllce Inspectors Betty, Rogers ana
Britten to-d- ay arrested James V.
Roberts, maillnr clerk la ' the local

against a decrease during the corres-
ponding period last season of 4,762.

Including stocks left over at ports
mi interior towns from the last cropit the firm of Harding. Whitman A post office on a charge i of detaining

Co., when asked if the report that and the number of bales brought in

First National Bank
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ORGANIZED I868.
Capital : . . ..$ 300,000.00
Surplus and Profits

, v. 240,000.00
Assets .". ... 1,900,000.00

Your business respectful-
ly solicited.

Every courtesy! and ac-

commodation extended con-

sistent with sound banking.
HENRY M. McADEN President
JNO. F. ORR Cashier.

letters, and Charles Lamblas, a,
stamping clerk, charged with robbingthe product of hosiery yarns spun tn

the Eastern mills controlled by his to sight thus far rrora me i crop.
the malls. A decoy letter was sentthe supply to date ts is.m.isw

against 12.241.S44 for the same periodArm was to be sold net weight, re
Plied that It was correct 'J am sat

About Your Bank Account. ,
; If you are a new-com- er V

" , ; 1

If you do not now keep a bank account
If you want to make a change for any reason

Call and talk the matter over with us, as we think
we can convince you that

5 This is the Bank . .
;

in which to make your deposits, whether on- - cer-
tificate at 4 per cent., in savings department at 4
per cent., compounded quarterly,, or in a checking
account. t '

. COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK.

out, which resulted in the arrests.
The young men were held under bond
for trial In the United States Courtlast year.

. lafled said he, 'that the agreement

MARRIAGES.to sell on a tare basis had been broken

in some Instances, and that it
cannot be maintained under present
market conditions. I have always be-

lieved, however, that the net weight
THE WEATHER,

Weatheriy-Zem- p, at Camden, , C.
Special to The Observer. Washington. March 27. Forecast for

Saturday and Sunday:
Virginia, possibly rain Saturday, conMaxton, March 27. On Monday

tinued high temperature; Sunday partly

system of selling is the only equitable
one, and up to a few years ago we
had always sold net weight. We can-
not, of courie, sell Southern yarns
handled by us in this manner until
spinners acquiesce, but in the case of

evening at 7 o'clock at Camden, 8. C,
Mlse Allee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. cloudy: fresh southwest winds.

North Carolina. South Carolina, Geor-
gia and east Florida, fair Saturday andW. IL Zemp, was married to Mr. Al-

bert Ernest Weatberly. of this place,
at the home of the bride. The only

Sunday; light south winds.
Alabama, fair Saturday and Sunday,

except rain and colder Sunday In north

all our own Eastern hosiery yarns we
shall give li ounces of yarn to the
pound. Others can , do at they
please.'

"Not one of the other Important
. Eastern hosiery yarn spinners will
admit that their policy on net weight

portion; fresh south winds,attendants were Miss Claudia, sister
of the bride, who wa maid of honor,
and Mr, Donald Zemp, a cousin, who Mississippi and Louisiana, lair Satur

day; Sunday rain and colder; fresh southwas best man to the groom. There
wore .present only a few friends andmatters have been changed. They

winds.
East Texas, fair Saturday and Sunday,

fresh southwest winds.

Wood Fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch."
THE BUILDERS FRIEND

Freexlng does not hurt; natural shrinkage wilt not crack Its
water doea not make It fall off. hard as stone. Write tor booklet.
Manufactured by .

GH71RLOTTEPLASTER GO.

relatives, and after the ceremony they
took the 8. A. I train for this place,
where they will make their home. West Florida, fair Saturday and Sun

day: llaht south winds.
Mr. Weatherlje Is a very popular Vonturkv. ihnwuri Raturdav. colder in
young man of this town and is quite! nortn Bna western portion; Sunday fair,
well known over this State and South wtlt Virginia, rain and colder Satur- -

Write for Booklet. Cliarloite, IV. c.Carollna, especially in baseball circles. day; Sunday fair. ,
as he has played with several pro
fessional teams during the past few LOCAL OFFICE IT. 8. WEATHER BU

BEAU.
Charlotte March 27. Sunrise . 6:17 ' a

m.; sunset 6:40 p. m.

years in both these States. The
bride Is one of Camden's most popu-
lar young lad lea

The Merchants & Farmers National Bank
'

: .. . Charlotte, N. C. .' r:'
y-

- :'; ; DEPOSITARY FOR . , ,
' :

United States Government , :
"

' State of North Carolina ;
Countv of Mecklenburg and

v .. .. City of Charlotte.- - . ;
We would also like , to be your depositary. ' 1

GEO. E. WILSON, President. Ufa R lioSS, View Preaidesit,
. W. C, WILKINSON, Cashier.

TEMPERATURE (In degrees),
Highest temperature .. .......
I oweit temperature .. .. ...

Raggrrly-- C ran fill, at Statesvllle.
Special to The Observer. Mean temperature

74
65

4
10

188
63

Statesvllle, March 27. Last night at Excess for the dav
7:20 o'clock at the home of the offl- - Accumulated excess for the , month.

admit that some sates have been
made on a net weight basis by others
than Harding, Whltmn ft Co., and
some of them admit that while com-
petition is so keen they may have to

gree to make some sales net weight
Outside of the firm mentioned, how-
ever, they are practically a nnlt In
claiming that they cannot afford to
make such a concession that is what
it is regarded to be. The maiorlty
are willing to give an increased dis-
count If It can be shown that 2 per
rent- - Is insufficient, r.nd some admit
that I per cent, on the finer counts
Is morn equitable. '. At the same time
the majority claim that most of their
trade are perfectly, satisfied to buy

n a tare basi, as they realize that
the whole matter resolves Itself Into
one of price where reputable spin-
ners are concerned.

"The committee of the National
of Hosiery Manufacturers,

which was In conference with the
spinners, consisted of Joseph 8.
Kamb, president of xhe association;
Thomas Buck. Georre B. Pflngst,
Park Moore. F. L. Chlpman, Henrj
Querns. J. W. Landenberger and Ed-
ward Blood, fir. The spinners were
represented by William Whitman, A.
H. Sharp, general manager ' of the
N'ew Knglanrt Cotton Tarn Company,
and E. T. Pierce, treasurer of the
Wamsutta Mills."

elating minister. Rev. H. H. Robblns,! Accumulated excess for tne year
Mr. William F. Baggerly and Miss PRECIPITATION (In Inches).
Margaret Cr an fill were united la Total for 24 hours ending 3 p. m..... 9
marriage in. the presence of a few Totsl for the month .. .. .. .. 4.14

friend. Mr. Baggerly Is a Son of Mr. Acfu.nV,l.aVv.-
d-

t-I-
V"

m
,

Thomas Baggerly and his bride - . Total 1j.11
i Anmii tMi evresa rer tna vear ... i 4

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
94,000 For seven houses and lots, renting for $480 pr year,-$1,50-

cash, balance easy. Tou want to see, this If look
ing for a good investment. Close in and is e manu-
facturing site. . - .

93,500 Will buy ten houses and lots. Income $530 per year. Allx - houses In good condition mnd stay rented. Take a look
at this property. ? .

93,000 For seven-roo- m two-sto- ry . house, all city conveniences;
large lot, beautifully shaded,: alley on side; close In and

. a bargain at this price. ' - ' '

91,680 For nice five-roo- m cottage on Twenty-fir- st street, near
Brevard. House has never been occupied and Is built of
best lumber. -

91,800 For lovely lot nearElizabeth College.' on shady side of
street; high, nice location and is cheap at above price.

J. L MURPHY & COMP'NY

daughter ot Mr. John Cranflll. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOCX00X000000000000000Prevailing wind direction 8. W.
W. J. BENNETT.'

''Observer.''
- . - ass.

An- -Laienby-Mclntyr- e Marriage
noqnced. THERE IS ONLY ONEWAY

to make a fortune, the only way fortunes are ever
Special to The Observer.

Statesvllle, March 27. Statesvllle
Good For Everybody.

Mr. Norman R. Coulter, a premlnent
architect In the Delbert Building, San
Francisco, says: "I fully endoi-a- all
that has been said of Electrle Bitters as

friends and relatives have received made, get your money to work for you. Jlowever
a tonle medicine, it is gooa ror every
bodv. It corrects stomach, liver and kid

announcements from Jackson-
ville, Fla., readlnf as fol-

lows: "Mr. and Mrs. Leander M.
Mclntyre- - announce the marriage of

little at nrst, get it, started ; ..,
We pay 4 per cent. on savings and compound theney disorders In a prompt and efficient

manner and builds up the system." Elec-
tric Bitters Is the beat spring medicinetheir daughter. Sadie Florence, to interest every three months. : ,William Marshall Latenby, of States

Thone 941.
ever sold over a druggist s counter; ss
a blood purifier it Is unequaled. , Wc at
all drug stores.

43 N. Try on.vllle. North Carolina, Tuesday, March Southern Loan & Savings Bank10th, 1908. At home Thursday 1027

BRAD STREET'S REVIEW.

Expansion In Retail Trade and
Enlargement of Operations

n
in

Monroe street Jacksonville, Fla.
Mr. Lasenby Is a eon of Mr. and TOHX KL . SCOTT, President " v W. 8. ALEXANDER, Vice Free. X

W. L. JE.YKIXS. Cashier. ; . 0Mrs. W. J. . Xnpsenby, of Etatesvllle, "Jordan's on the Square."
nd has been, living In Jacksonville,

OOCK)COOOOCOOOOOCOCOCOCOOOOOOOOCPCOOCwhere he ha a position with a rail
, for some time. His

North Carolina friends will . be Inter
ested In the above announcement

. winding unrs.
New York. March 26. Brad-street- 's

will say:
." The first week of spring has been
an expansion In retail trade and an
enlargement of operations In building
line's especially in the West.

Conservative estimates of actual
needs govern buying, and replacement
of broken stocks Is the chief source of
jobbing and wholesale demand. .Trade
In the primary branches ts, therefore,
quiet and operations irt Industrial
lines are below normal. Fall trade Is

... A Rap at the Toets.
Charity and Children.

We hope the leaders of the prohibi
tion movement will not encourage the
writing of rheumatic poetry and flood
the public with It We have read

F,R 5 WyQ ONLY,
We offer a cottgge, with " reception halt bath, sewerage,

electric lights and woodhouse; well located, 1- -i block off car line;
rents for 111.00 per nionthr ' For.... ... ..... ..... .....$2,000.
Terms for five days only, $250 cash,' S250 in months and balance
through building and loan association. Good for a home er In- -'

vestment. '.. - - "

CAROLINA EEALTY CO.,

poetry that would come as near mak

4 Bloclis From Square
Seven-roo- m Cottage, modern conveniences, lot

40x193, side entrance; good stable. . . ..... .$3,600.

Can arrange terms. This property is especially
desirable because close in. - Will be sold at once.

ZBafO!

Thone 535. 203 HVTryon St

ing a man vote wet as anything that
could be employed. The temperance

Let us sell you your

Sunday
Gigaro
To-D- ay

iYou can't- - get better
ones anywhere in, the
city. If - it's a; good
brand yoii smoke, we
have it. 'Phone us; '

people are sneered at as sentimental-
ists, anyhow, and with some reason.
Stick to prose, gentlemen, stick to
prose. ,

W. D. WILKLXSOX, Manager.
B. R. LEE, Secretary. J. P. LONG, Sales Agent.

'Phone flOt. -49 Horth Tryon St.

backward, awaiting clearer vlsw of
future crop and price conditions.

Industrial conditions are still very
Irregular, and short or reduced time
is practically universal. The Iron and
steel industry doea not show much in-
crease In activity outside of the sea-
sonable lines. The textile trades are
still depressed, with short time and
wage reductions common In cotton
goods manufacturing North and
Pouth.. Fear of a coal strike has sub-
sided, and buying is less active In this
line.

Business failures for the week end-
ing March tth number in the Vnlted
Plates 284. against SO last week. 166
in the like week of 1907, 16 In
1164. 227 In 105 and 212 in 1901.

8100.09 paid by Dr. Shoop for any recent
rase of Grippe or acute Cold that a nt

box of Preventlcs will not break.
How la this for sn offer? The Doctor's
supreme confidence In these little Candy
Cold Cure Tablets Preventlcs Is cer- -

t I t 1 1 t I ! ! I !

Valuable Railroad Sites
tslnly complete. It's a 8100 sgalnst 25
cents pretty big odds. And Preventlcs,
remember, contain no quinine, no laxa-
tive, nothing harsh nor sickening. Pneu-
monia would never appear If early colds
were always- broken. Safe and sure for
feverish children. 48 Preventlcs 25c.
Mullen's Phsrmacy. Z Ws offer for sale a valuable railroad . frontage, close In. This X,

WAGE OUTLOOK RLl'E. A PLEA FOR PROHIBITION. T property Is especially - adapted to warehouse or wholesale mercan-- , 'R. li-
- JORDAN & CO.

Tbotie T.

WE NEVER CLOSE." ,

tile purposes and is one of the very few such properties now to be X

T had in Charlotte, ror runner lniormatton, see us.

The Charlotte Trust & Realty Co.

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

; Depository ,

"

For. the United-States- , U : ;

State of North Carolina, ,

County of, Mecklenburg".
City of Charlotte.

r

Eesources . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,500,000.00
Large and small accounts invited and treated in as

liberal a manner as balances and responsibility
. warrant '

: .

NURSES' REGISTER i: Vhr T77 A, O. Craig, Secretary. 1 0 f Tr?A
;: rCuae Oil VK J. ChambersTreas l0H.MCUd::
4tin i ii i mi hi f itt mitint iimi t 1 1 1 tmiGILBERT C. WHITE, C E.

Consulting

. CIVIL ENGINEER , .
'

Durham, N. C.
Waterworks, Sewerage, Streets: Wa-
ter Filtration, Sewage Dispone!
Plans, Reports. ' Kstiuiatea, Super-
vision of Construction. APRIL:; FIRSTOFFICERS

B. D. 1TEATH, President.
JOIVt U. SCOTT, Vice President.

J.' H. LITTLE, Vice President.
W. H. TWinl, Cashier. "NTw Tnterest Quarter . Begins in our Savings "De--

Sew England Mill Men Io Xot Be-
lieve Ware Scale rrralllng nwir
the Cut Will lie Restored With Re-
covery of UuKlnca. .

Boston. March 27. Cotton mill of-
ficials here hold out little encourage-
ment that the wage scale prevailing
before the pending cut will he restor-
ed with the recovery of hurinexa

It Is assumed that when busliitjia
revives all branches will proceed on
a scale proportioned to the new con-
ditions. Prices for goods and for
raw material are already In many
lines much lower and the average
price of commodities has sagged
sharply, reducing the cost of living.
Wages In general. It is predicted by
mill officials, will start in at corres-
ponding lower levels. If the Fait
River eliding scale so operates In May
s to reduce wage n or 14 per cent

as has been estimated, other cities
may meet the full cut it is said.

The VisiMe Supply.
New Orleans, La., March 27. Sec-

retary Hester's statement of the
world's visible supply or cotton Issued
to-d-ay shows the total visible to be
4.412.147 against 4.(02.242 last week
and S. 376. tit last year. Of this the
total of American cotton is I.1I7,:71
ssatnt 2.242.166 last week and

1 lst year, and of all other
kinds Including Egypt Brarlt. India,
etc.. 1.274,674 against I.J5.t76 last
week and 1.371,000 last year.

Of the world's vlnible supply of
cotton there is now afloat and held tn
Great Britain and Continental Europe
2,461.609 sralrt 2, $76,000 last year;
in Egypt 2i,i 0 srainst 212.006 last
year; in In i 641.000 sralnrt 742,009

!t rear; a - 1 la the United fc'UWs 4,

C00 a?alr.!?t 1.449,000 last year.

S partment. Open, your account this month, or, if
H you are already a depositor, build up your balance.

To the Editor of The Observer:
I am a prohibitionist because 1

am a member of the Church and
am a minister of the Gospel.

I am a prohibitionist because I
believe In trying to get to heaven
and in trying to dq all in my power
to assist others to do so.

Intoxicating liquor causes nine-tent- hs

of the evils of the world, and
Its sale opens a clear way to per-
dition for those who sell and those
who buy.

I am a prohibitionist because I
believe in the Ten Commandments,
which say: "Thou shalt not."

I am a prohibitionist because I
am a Christian, which says: I must
not wrap myself up In my cloak of

and ease, and say
I am not my brother's k fee per.

I am no murderer, either in theory
or in practice. I believe Jesus
Christ died unto all sin. and that
He died for all men. I must follow
In His footsteps; and as In me lie,
sacrifice myself for my brother's
sske. Every school house, every
church, every community freed from
the sale of liquor. Is the fruit of
sumptuary law. Where morality,
where other's dear rights are con-
cerned, where a community Is
leavened and dominated by the evil,
it is the duty of the Legislature,'
which represents the people, to act
In their stead and give them the de-
served protection.

I have a perfect right to say to
my neighbor: Tou must gt rid ofyour ferocious bull dog, because the
lives of my children are imperiled.
The party that opposes the great
moral movement that pervades the
entire country should be burled so
deep that the trumpet of Gabriel
ehall not awake It.

May all prohibitionists stand firm
and unnhakn and not allow them-
selves to be toaaed to and fro by the
cunningly Revised tricks cf poli-
tician who are looking to tiiHr own' Interests. . K. P. Cilf.EN.1.t, S. C, March 27, 190S.

The JouHiern t railway THE AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY
. Trust Buildirgi -

""Huum

Water Power For Sale
We offer for sale In Rutherford county,

N. C, on Cove Creek, left-ha- nd prong
Broad river, water power sufficient to
pull tea thousand spindle mill, with prop-
er dam. Including li acres of very fine
timber land, about seven miles West ot
Qilkey, N. C, on Southern Railway be-tw- en

Marlon, N. C, and jJlacksburg. B.
C,

The stream has an average width of C6

feet and 1& Indies deep-ma- kes one na-
tural leap ot about 34 feet at the falls.
The hills come down close together on
either side, with an abundance of stone
and timber on the ground, making cost
ot development low, with plenty of satisf-
ied help. '

Power wss measured by one of the
best hydraulic enlners In the South, re-
port on tile In our office. If you contem-
plate building a mill it will pay, you to
investigate this proposition, where you
can save eight to ten thousand dollars
coal bill per year, on ten thousand spin-
dle mill.

The property has an elevation cf eleven
hundred feet, fine, healthy location withpure mountain air.

We will sell for 616.009, or exchange for
gnod cotton mljl stock or gllt-ed- secu-
rities.
SOCTIIERN Pr'MUTls A TRUST

has many virtues, but in attempting to escape a just, though, perhaps,
a technically Illegal taxation, and, succeeding, places an additional dol-
lar on every taxable poll in old Mecklenburg,' she's simply,, driving
nails in her own coffin. Where do the juries come from 7

THE COMMERCIAL HEX,
too, sre being antagonised, and pray tell roe. Fair Bister, what other
class doea for you as much aa theyT There are breakers ahead!.

THE MUTUAL "BILLY MALOXE
'wouldn't do such. She pays her toll, yet serves all welt , The people

all pay her court. She gets their money, thousands of It, but. In s

it back with croodly Interest.
- .THE NEW SERIES s

opens April 1st Just watch the people as they crowd Into Itt They're
romlng now! Just note the proce salon and learn a lesson. Dear
Southern. ... .

E L. KEESLER, Sec and Treas.
Tuone HI J SS S. Tryoa Eu .

A HAWDSOPE NE17 HOME
Just being completed, 7 rooms, modern improvements

! QC,C60
with fine comer lot, 116 ft frontage on macadam; one

block fram car line.
.For lale by

p. q. nnnoTT & eonipnrjy
Orejtt r r-'-

rg tonic, drives out t'lImpurities. Makes the blood r! .

F; U yo'j with warm, tingling l.fe.
V'-- Tt ..at. t r t
J' i',.j-'r- i V.orry y.r-iu'ii- Tea. SSc
Tea or T'. u. It. JL Jcriaa & Co. lOMfA.M, I

IS B. CoUcje feu, Charlotte, W. C 1


